Abstract Objective: We demonstrate a replicable model health district for Madagascar. The governments of many low--income countries have adopted health policies that follow international standards, and yet there are four hundred million people without basic access to primary care. Closing this global health delivery gap is typically framed as an issue of scale--up, accomplished primarily through integrating international donor funds with broad--based health system strengthening (HSS) efforts. However, there is no established process by which healthcare systems measure improvements at the point of service and how those, in turn, impact population health. There is no gold standard, equivalent to randomized trials of individual--level interventions, for health systems research. Here, we present a framework for a model district in Madagascar where national policies are implemented along with additional health system interventions to allow for bottom--up adaptation. Setting: The intervention takes place in a government district in Madagascar, which includes 1 district hospital, 20 primary care health centers, and a network of community health workers. Intervention: The program simultaneously strengthens the WHO's six building blocks of HSS at all levels of the health system within a government district and pioneers a data platform that includes 1) strengthening the district's health management information systems; 2) monitoring and evaluation dashboards; and 3) a longitudinal cohort demographic and health study of over 1,500 households, with a true baseline in intervention and comparison groups.
are locally elected volunteers. In Madagascar there are 2 CHWs per village area, which is called a fokontany (~10 per commune) -the smallest administrative unit of the government. CHWs are responsible for diagnosis and treatment of the most common causes of under--five mortality (i.e., diarrhea, pneumonia, and malaria) and serve to link pregnant mothers with prenatal care. The platform, a partnership between the Ministry of Health, nongovernmental and academic partners, provides a feedback system between 1) health system interventions at the community, health center and hospital levels across a government district, and 2) information systems of routine data and a population--based longitudinal cohort study 20 . The right panel is a map of the interventions in Ifanadiana District; there is a Health Center II per commune, each with a medical doctor. Health Center I does not having a medical doctor. PIVOT--MoH interventions at the hospital, health center, and community levels include infrastructure upgrades, expanding quantity and capacity of personnel, improving supply chain management, providing medical equipment, reducing user fees, malnutrition treatment, social programs, information systems, and ambulance services, among others. Figures 2 and 3 provide two examples (malnutrition treatment and medicine financing) of how specific programmatic interventions are integrated with the data platform to inform the process of implementing and scaling the intervention.
Data Platform
There is a dearth of evidence on how health interventions change population--level indicators. For randomized trials of specific interventions, before and after data are routinely collected, but the interventions do not typically cause measureable population--level impacts. Health system strengthening efforts are often thought to have population--level impacts, but their scale usually precludes a counter--factual: there is rarely true baseline data for both intervention and comparison groups. Our platform aims to fill this gap 20, 22 . The data platform provides the foundation for understanding underlying health conditions and allows for measurement of the effect of interventions on health system processes (or outputs) and on human health outcomes. There are three main components.
1. The national health management information system (HMIS) captures aggregate registry data on community, health facility and hospital activities, including patient visits per condition, health care 
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utilization, pharmacy management, logistics and capacity at all levels. Due to improved data quality, which is often considered unreliable, PIVOT and the MoH jointly conduct supervised data quality assessments, as well as IT and database training. 2. Monitoring and evaluation data are featured on dashboards for PIVOT programs including real--time analyses of costs per patient, stock--out rates, and patients lost to follow--up, among other input, output and outcome indicators. These data are collected from PIVOT project records and facility--based data sources. 3. In collaboration with the Madagascar National Institute of Statistics, a district--wide longitudinal cohort study was initiated with a representative sample of households drawn in two strata-PIVOT's initial catchment area (population 80,000) and the rest of the district (population 100,000). The study is based on the Demographic and Health Survey (DHS), which captures data on health, health care access, mortality, and socioeconomic status among other information. Baseline status of 1520 households was collected in 2014 before the initiation of the intervention activities. A second round of data collection occurred in 2016, and further rounds will be repeated every two years. Because the same survey (the DHS) is conducted routinely at the national level (roughly every five years), it is possible to compare populations within the district as well as across the rest of Madagascar. The protocol for the longitudinal cohort study is available in the Supporting Information. 3) The longitudinal cohort study indicates spatial distribution of malnutrition in the district. These data are monitored over time to inform program priorities for measuring impacts.
Health System Intervention Select Building Blocks of PIVOT Malnutrition Intervention
• Service Delivery: health centers screen and treat malnutrition via IMCI protocol and treat for malnutrition via national protocol; district hospital equipped to handle inpatient care for severe cases; effective follow-up and case-finding at community level In addition to these databases, a fundamental source of information is contextual knowledge. Improving health systems requires identifying problems as they arise and adapting to them. The causes of policy failures depend on local context, and can range from resource constraints, to technical capacity, corruption, technical efficiencies, or bottlenecks in financing. Information on such barriers is often absent from routine data collection systems, but obvious to local practitioners, community members and patients. In addition to performing targeted qualitative studies, being directly involved in field--based service provides critical opportunities for identifying such breakdowns in the system and addressing them. 
Discussion
We suggest that he persistence of the global health delivery gap is attributable in part to the distance between 1) health care providers and implementers who specialize in providing care for individuals, and 2) policymakers and analysts engaged in aligning international funding with national health strategies. Although significant progress has been made, there is a general trade--off between the complexity and scale of interventions and the ability to create data systems that allow for inferring impacts over time.
Over the past decade a number of initiatives across Africa have taken root that attempt to fill this gap through various HSS strategies implemented at a population scale. Many of these initiatives --notably in Kenya, Ghana, Mozambique, Rwanda, Tanzania, Malawi, Mali, and Zambia --are integrated with data systems [23] [24] [25] . However, to our knowledge, there are yet to be statistically rigorous findings that under--five mortality rates have improved as a result of the health system intervention, though results in Rwanda are highly suggestive. Thus there still remain basic questions on how health systems can be improved at the point of service to create population level change. Our work builds on these other initiatives by creating interventions across all of the building blocks of HSS at the levels of the health system at a scale that is large enough to fully alter health conditions for the population, but small enough to measure and generate transferable knowledge for scale. This has the potential to become the first initiative to reveal statistically rigorous differences (i.e., difference--in--differences) in under--five mortality rates as a result of the intervention. In addition to supporting modern health care delivery, such an integrated service and data platform can provide a foundation for basic scientific inquiry on causes of disease as well as for innovation that together will contribute to the evolving science of sustaining health.
